
THE PILESBYTERIAN.

How does it streugthen our faiLli in
Christianity, in its truth and its power,
when we meet these unpretendiag, ordin-
arily unkno vu workers in the fieldi1 You
rnay diseover them iu almost every church
in our land. Here is the modest teacher,
who takes a class of littie girls, and mnaets
them Sabbath after Sabbaàth, year after
year, urail bier girls stand around lier,
taller than berself'-young womeu. How
they love lier! llow deeply is lier influ-
ence impressed upon their hearts! What
an imperishable work she has donc 1 Her
girls may marry and more f'romn their early
borne. She znay lose sigbt of theim, but
hea lovirig labours abide. Christ will say
tu ber IlDaugh ter, well doue 1"

And here is the liard working mechanic,
Who sieatches au hour or two frein bis
short eveninge Wo give Wo the stndy of his
les-ton for the Sabbath; who contrives to
reacli the home of this abscntee on bis
way home from bis work to-ay, a-ad to
carry a look of affection to that siclc boy
to-morrow; and whose closet testifies to
his care for their souls. HIe sal nUfot Iack
-bis reward. Hie shall hear the glad words
,: Well done, tbou good and faithful ser-
vaut, enter thon into thejoy of thy Lord."

Far away froin the abodes of the rich,
stands the mission chape]. .Drop in and
glance nt that Bible class. One, two,
tliree--ye, seventeen young men, plain
youug men, soinC of them pour, but how
atte ntive 1 The gentleman who teaches
them is a man of great weaith. Resisting
the temptations 'of the easy chair, the
o a and the paper, and ail the luxnry

ofaquiet Sabbath afternoon at home, bc
is found every Sunday*in bis place, teadli-
* j<r is las. He miglit give a thousand

dolars8 ', ear to the mission, and bc
*praised for generosity, but hc dues vastly
more-be --ives himsclf Wo it. la there
1u CrOwu laid up for him ?

Our beontgruw strong as we look upon
*thes fruits of Gristiaufty; and we have

gl1nced at but a sin~gle departrnent of*
Christian effort. Worldlinems abonna;
Self-indulgent -Christi&ns are mauy ; but
'Christ bas bis truc ds«ciples, nor'are -.boy
fcw. Le-ý us with the Master say to ail
SUcd, IlWELL DONE 1"

Hfl.ARTNG that his pastor iutended te
preach on the recogn,,ition of' friends ir
heaven, a parishioner sugg-,ested that lie
should preach on the recogn ition of friends
on eart&, sitice lie Lad been sitting ini his
pew £went years without hein& recognized
by the occupanit of thi next pew. Query
- ad the couiplainant any cause fùr
complaint ?

THE SOUL'S BIRTIIDAY.

When, beyond death, we corne to our-
selves, it is likely that nothing will sur-
prise us more than our former drcad of
death. We shall sec that we were like
clidren in a dark room, fcaring the door
that led to the liglit.

There are many persons who have a life-
long desire to sec Europe. It bangs like
a vision above their commun life. The
Alps and glaciers, the historic cities, the
great paiutingp and statues, the places of
beauty and association, haunt their ima-
giWnation. Sucli names as London and
.Edinburgh, Venice and Romne, get a
ma-"ic souiîd Wo their cars. At last, after

hl a life-time, the day of good fortune
cornes. Tbey stand on the ship's deck;
tbey are really going to Europe 1

There were thousands of souls that
bowed under the yoke of slavery, sighing
for release, trusting that sonidhow the
Lord would deliver bis people, jet hardly
cxpecting evcr to sec it. There camie a
time 'when froune cabin to another,
and at midnight ga.theringe the uews was
'whispered that they were dcclared frce.

Ali thie, and more tihan ail this, will
death bie to us. That day will be oui,
ftce !om day, our bridai day, the day wheu
we oegn to live. This life may contain,
and, for the most of us, ought to contain,
a great deal of brightne-s and liappxness,
and present good. But, at its bcst, it
seems lijke a glorlous suggestion of sonie-
thing better than itacW. Ini our best
movements here, we toucli what we cannot
hold. Wc -et glimpscs, suatches, tastes of
something far above commun lives. We


